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MISS FARRAR STAR

j IN EGYPTIAN FILM

First Reginald Barker Produc-

tion, at Stanley, Has Beau-

tiful Coldwyn Mounting

STAKM3T "nmo f the Henri." "Wi'o
(temldln Mory by c harjog .

) UoldwMi"vU

Eg,TiPt Iiub bteu ncplcctrd by movio

producers iint.il this picture, which is
aid to be the first to havt; that, liictur

rtquo country us h locale. It was
more of ii background tor l.ou Tcllrscii
thau it was for hiw wife, L'hi--ru-

becau&o looted a little loo

modish in Bomn;,' to ill .such Urn-utn- l

bettlnBa
The story is hlovv in selling uuder
sij, uud yet once tho net inn nrtt-- ,

there in plouty to keep the interest of

the BrfeCtultire. Oiiciiiirs with
of the dcs'jt, which alvvajs have been

beautiful in celluloid, the action moves

to Ksypt. where there is to be an
the Eg; pilau troop.". JSut the

revolution is stopped before damage is
rloue The?" period of the pln, when
Crowds of piPlurtMluo ohurncters are
required for nioh background, are full
of movement.

The love interest iuxilv.'s the woman
ni England, as represented by tieraldiue
tarrur, uud the Arab, of l.ou Tellrgi i .

j'ride of raei wink to be the separal
mg le between the lovers. I

ol rln ida.v shows thai- tin W'

Mirewpp 'i'T - a iiiuu of tin girl t

mil raee in the unpin of Hie Unti-l- i
Jntelllgeue. Department

I'hi tar wears, nonfo uf her tnraoii-jmvelr- v.

wlueli shown to aiUaiilage
with her handsome gowns. Mr, Telle-se- n

is ideal as an Arabian chieftain,
and has a good understanding of the
requirements ot the role, as has Alucey
Tlarlau of that of "the revolutionist,
lleginald Barker lias given the produc-
tion a wealth of detail and capable di-

rection, 'Iho, piece is beautiful to
Tvatch.

AKCAi'lA "Ilio IllllsiMe llnliil." wUh
Irene ' nstl s'torjln ruihl Kerr Linler-nn,- l.

ireiteU 1)5' I lurlis Alaisnc I'.ira- -
'MOUllt pllV.

There n alwaj.s a ehunce for authora,
if tliev stick to the good,
triangle situation, 'l'rue, sonn: slight
twist must he made in the telling of it,
but there need be no doubt lis, to the
reception it will have b the oodles of
movie fans who like to tee thoe marital
fcubjecls. This, then, is one reason wb
tlus film was so well recoiled ul jester
la h showing. It slicks to the foruiulu
of husband, wjfc and other woman

The problem of murriage is iarn
mount hi u storj which tells of tin
happy wedded life of a couple who are
bcpamteil b.v u woiuuu who might be

ailed a "uiau-hunte- r " The
of the wife and the divorce

oiue us u mutter of course, and the girl
marries the divorced muu. She is of
the e vuriet.i, although
her wings nre not singed when she goes
to a roadside inn with a friend while
lier husband is avvaj. All during

the divorcee is true to her fir-- t

love and when the climax comes with
the auto mvideul the real love that has
alwuM existed tluincs forth again, and
the film play ends, with the thought
that there will be a reconciliation. It
Ja this invisible bond which is said to
--slut between iho first married.

lluutlej Gordon is the inuu and
.Claire Adams is the "other woman."
liler screen characterization is evoellc.nl,
Jliss Castle is the wife aud she nppeari
at her best.
VTCTOIITA "It lien llciriut ttenl Krj."

with Ileruard Durllu.'. Moiy by Mcvllle
HuciL Uepubltc film.

Uearcat is not the name of u AV. S.
JTart movie town, but the uumc uf the
chief ehaructcr in the story, which
tells of life as it is fictionally lived in
tho Cumberland mountains. I'erhaps
there is a deal of educational value to
the story, for in it are depicted their
modes of transportation, their worship
and the plain interiors of their dwell-
ings as well as the beauties of the
mountain country.

Vuugie A ulentiue plays the mountain
vis-u-- is of Iteap'at, a tjpo of girl
who is made love to by the revenue
officers in the hope'thut they may learn
fcomething of the hiding place of the
Illicit stiil. The muni male character

S.D.C. (England),
dental science, has
research, that

ffT ;

tect your teeth. A
constant flow saliva
over teeth
the poisons of food
decay and guards
teeth and day.

Cream
is the prod-

uct a
scientific effort to aid

in a natural
way to safeguard
teeth. It

Continuing . Ulraclions

JSltniVK-- "The 1 Jaunted A ifcliu '

u drama of tho artistic tempera
mrnt, by Crane A dbur, well
kmnvu ub u screen tdur

aHLUVKT ".Moute Crist- -. 3v ,"
a Winter Ouidai travesty on
Duma's novel.

i'yJi' :' "Angel raoo," Victor
Herbert's new and tuueful musical
coniedi , sumptuously slagrd and
cnpltall) cast. Moves til a rapid
gull of lnlrth and nelod.v. both

, fresh and clean.
lillOAU ",1ohu rergiison. ' M.

John Krviuc's powerful drama.
'J'lto poeno Is luid In Ireland The
titular charaeler is a sort uf mod
ern .lob. groutlv afflicted, whoso
faith bi divine justice is sun and
MToue The noting Is moving and
unturul

LI till' "The rnknovii I'lirple," u
seusiitlnuat niclodrauia of scituco
aud in.vslerj. (Jrorge I'rohert and
.lean Stuurt head the oust.

CllVa'l'W'l "Some Time," musi-
cal ooined.i. Trunk Tiiiue.v hrnds
u large cull of eh viT songster,--, and
duncirs.

"'

,

''' ul""" "'"' ll"1' ""egard for thehas been seen in manv Itiogrnpli and
Kdison pla.vs. while- M.'tro fans will clothes of tliosi mar the singe. Iter
recall his recent work. The other eluir j opinions of IITe and the word genera l.v

aetcrs have been portrayed bj people were ufli red between scrubs hewatch-wh- o

uiiilerstnnd the full uiluo of their man. like others ot his kind, regarded
enactment, rutty Arbnckl- - has his1 limisclf as a inartjr lie told of tlie
latest film, "Hayseed," us the added pleasures of sleep and the horrors' of
attraction. work espicmll.v when it related to a

vralchiuaii.
tlF.Ht.NT "(nmhr1 Mrillil." with I'lirtrir1 The facial expressions of Mr. Hard

huplrr ot fun in themselves.
II is little wonder that he was such u

(buries Ka.v - met hits. 1,1, riUiii Kreat delight to th in the tri'iichrs
bonk- -, all se. in aliki . ami e iln.v lmic ,m . entt rtainul frniiioiiil.v durliig
lust eiiougn vuriii.v in iiicin to iniiue
them interesting oioeliiw one doe,- -
not seek now things in ii lilui featutiiig
tins siv font-iv- liu.i, lor it Is his per
snnalily and wlmleninieuess that hold
the speetulors' altenlioii.

.leroma Storm uuderstumls the limilii- -
tious of Charles Kay and has dircctid
him in nianj plajs, and yet it might
bo a good thing for lin.i if he had an-
other stage director for a change, to
see it he cannot do something else be-

sides his present characterizations.
This tale has to do with u conlidcnce

man who "gels" the boy's mono.v and
of how the lad teams up wilh a erook
The plan to rob and are caught, ami

lie partner is shoi lie tells the hoy of
his iario and linn ih notion shows the
homestead, with the hid there. The

door meet- - the bo , mid
after tho melodramatic n ciio of her
father's savings he liuds the "fade-out- "

to be two stmpuihctio heart
thiubs.

Marger.v Wilson is the girl, aud the
other pla.vers are Wade liutler. llordou
Mullen and Utlo Huffman

I'.VI Vi I. "Hie IlilHi-l- Vl.ill." llli
riioliLis VtelKli.oi 11 I, ul. L.ul 'lu l,..
The I'alace continues to have erowdiil

houses with "The Miracle Man " which
dials v illi "faith" but dots not inter
a preachment. It slums the reforma-
tion of live crooks and was dinctnl b
Ueorge luiaiiu Tucker.

The Capitol has V. S. Hart in "John
I'ettieotits," a I'uiili coined, and Iho
Imperial featuns l'Morcnco Itml i it

"Her (laine.' 'I'ho tirett .Northirn is
showing llert l..vtelK1n "Ijiuiihai'ili.
Ltd.," while the Colonial has lii'Janl
Washburn in "W'h.v Smith h"fl I Ionic."
Knthrjn MitJinle is the special Loloist
this wiik mid win will rioeiuil. Tin
Alhambra is ofToring Dorothv Ualtmi in

and the l.oeu&t hits V ts.

tlark
and present- -

Saximova
fashion

uished much i cileuieut the Jdvoli

Oipheum Thriller Well Done
of all varieties are guaranteed

to be plentiful at the Orphcuiii,
thut popular melodrama, "Tho Thir-
teenth Chair,' is reined with

.Mae Desmond ami Frank
1'iehhr have combined to make tins
thriller of spiritualism as
breath-cateliiii- g as it was on the stage
a few jears ago. Miss per
forms ejtcellrutl.v the part of ltosalie
La Grange, b Margaret Ach-crl-

when ltnjard A'eiller's pluj vvas
produced In fore the 1'rauk
1 is sueoi -- sful in the role of ill
Crosby. Tin nn lodramu has hi en tusli
full staged

everything

recently discovered

destroys

Mennen
Dentifrice

serious,

stimulates

"IApache,"

one of the world's leading authorities on
announced after many years of and
of the chief of is to pro

m
the flow

It contains a beneficial fruit acid has
the effect on the salivary as or
Try just a of it on the your and note
how- - the t

Mcnnen's wonderfully. It down
tartar formations and

Mcnnen's has a 20 alcohol serves as
a conditioner of the gums and an antiseptic

Mennen's is economical it so concentrated that
a inch or less is all that it is necessary .to use.
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NEW ATTRACTIONS AND THOSE REMAINING FOfi ENTERTAINMENT
ENGLISH COMEDIAN

STARS KEITA'S

!.j'infiU,ra..,nHl-,rri,',lf""- "

Wilkie Bard Funny in Fact
Gaby Entertaining

' Ventriloquist

AViiklo ll.ird is heio
The who has made

laugh cr.v for jears has brought
' with blni a fund of philosophy
land wit which is with two

orj 'vttlil lroui the work- -

life, lie eusil) curried the him-- !

ora of the show at Kellli s His act
is somewhat bill it is eutir- -

ttiiuiug throughout.
There were or.v iiiliiiiate and huiuaii

j touches ill Mr. Hard's types of a i

and a lnghtwatehinaii. The re-

cital of the wois ol each and their n

was puiii'tuutid with
"I may not l hut m chuu,"
said the scrubuoimiii, and she

n,, (lr
"The Alugie iilast-- , a da, lot

written in blank viisc bv I'rances
.Nordstrom, was eutcrti.iiiiug. but was
ver.v n of "llycs ot Aouth."
Tho idea was the mine, a pair oL magic
glasses being for the Jni's
cr.vslal. llo.vce and Jane llathhiiu
and others distinguished themselves in
the interpretation.

(iiibv introduced a Tcnlrilniiiiul
act of much and origiualit .

(iraoe Nelson, u woman with
a iorv eiiterlaiuiug voice, sang several
hong- -.

line ol Hie hil juvenile dancing nets
wis fiirtiishi d b the in which

two of tuulir age did evo-luli-

that would do credit to iiiucli
oldir daiiei rs. The Nippon Uuo, in a
v.iriet.v of cb v or stunts: iJouahl

liaud balatner" ; Tun and bitty
in a uovil diineing net; l',ai-le.- v

ti lit I'owan, with listi lie Davis, in
song' nufl coined, and the Kinogranis
and Toiucs ot the Ha were other alJ
traet ions of

(.I.OItL of with its
riirrlime of old
the hiadliiiers position. It pleases
over.v mi''. s liirthdii,' a
soiilliern review. besides g

linns iiml pretlv girls, u ileli-nit- o

charm which it above or-

dinal' iiiu-ici- il Other
acts are h'red Allen, comedian;

Ki.rl ami Siin-hiii- e, I'Vank
comrilian : Walter b'ishtor, in

a skit, and tiic Koban .lap-- . 'J'iuiel
nicturos add variil to an out

bill.

A Know tho worst about
our liilure wile or hiishaud before

This - tho basis of John
Colliiis's sketeli. "A Trial .Marriage,"
which is one ot the hits of the show.
Tin sketch is. cupitall pn by
Florence bv Mihlrnl

(Jlt.VM) "An Hair tor a .Night 'isa
musical coined with sunpp

tunes, colorful losttiiues anil
Hues. John Cutty tlcmoustratid clev --

erucss witli musical instruments. Com- -
etl.v element was plentifully by
Halley aud Noblt and Al Ua.vuionil. '

Orville htaniui, late
iu the uavy, put on ulhlctie
while Marie aud Anna Clark, singers,

a vocal inedlcj .

t'KO.ss Kl'S 'Catchy songs rcii-- 1

r, while ill midair .

"The tiirl iu the Air," which heads tin
bill This surprise iniisicul number m

in and gets awn from
Inn- - and Mink have a -- kit
of liuruor. King uud Alliuau

Hurt in John IVtlnouts. I he (iregm'.v and Albert Adams. ItieCor- -

Strand has Uttiguerite in "Luck ner hturc," a rural comedy, also scored,
in J'avvn," the llelmoiit is Kniily JJarrell mid Davis and

m "The lied l.aulcrii." wicked helped to keep the laughs mm
Johu jurrinon , iu ,,l(unjs," fur-- ! jug in lively

at

Thrill- -
where

being
credit.

and m.vster

in

footlights
ielder

und

and

1'rauk

his-tei--

"lii'ius

tabloid

ofleied

fratun

'had-
ing

Nature never experiments
There is a natural way tu do even to

cleaning teeth.
Nature never meant that teeth should decay. Teeth of

savages and wild animals live as long as their
Science has one of Nature's

aecreta. It has to do with saliva.
Dr. H. P. Pickerill, Ch. B., M.D.S. (Birmingham),

one

of
the

night

of

girl

study
purposes saliva

of saliva.
mild, which about

same glands grapes oranges.
speck end of tongue

saliva flows
cleans teeth breaks

removes tobacco stains.
content of which

exerts action.
because is

half

a

AT

Name

comedian llnglaud

delightful
lutcrvvoveu

portrTijuls

length,

scrub-woma- n

laughter.

splashed

mlniscent

substituted
Iia

cleverness
handsome

Health's,
jiniiigstiTs

U'Miara,

note.

dpcra,"
favorites,

"Mamiu.v

dignities
eoiiiitlies.

pleasing
sougsteis;

ItKOADW

marriage.

seated
Iluckett, supoorted

sprightl
laugliiiig

supplied

physical instructor
stunts,,

swinging

hackiiivid
Jennings

infectious

bones.
big

M.D.,

Nature

have ii clever musical number aud nd- -
,ltt. .,...1 ..!, ..III. .. ...1...- - 4,. fl,m nreiiiiiuuui uiin ,,,, it i eojus " ,uvi. ... .

Mcrrigan ami How ail h aud Ia Pel I to
uencc.

WILLIAM 1'liNN Itiwdo information
about the liugue of nations wan offered
by "Senator l'rancls Murph, who
captured luupli honors Al.vrtlc Tlske
Htid (ieorge Lloyd won approval In a
merry skit. ljiiterlnluliig acts were
presented by Harry Suubrr ami olhers.
"frilled Hearts" a lilghl interollug
photopla atlriiotioii.

"TEA FOR THREE" DELIGHTS

Crnest Lawford and Charlotte
Walker In Comedy at Adelplii

Vow America u dramatists huve writ-
ten more sparkllug dialogue than Hoi
Cooper Megrue in "Tea for Tunc," a

comedy, presented at the Adelplii last
night for the lirsl time iu this city

As. nno situ unit 1ilntir. (r. Hie elinrni
ing tulk of Iho characlers in Air. llc- -

grue's comedy ho is reminded of llernartl
Shinv. Oscar AVIIdc or Somerset
.Alaugham. l'or this reason the piicc
prubabl.v will lind its grralejt favur
uioong the "simirt."
or cultured n ml ina.v bo found to
lie ,iu- -l ii little be.vontl the ken
oT the ginernl pupulatiun. Ibis in'
counts in a measure for the presence
last i veiling of one of the most fush
lonuhle audiences that perhaps the Adel-
plii has over eiilerlaiuril as guests, and
it was a large gathering, a upucitj
house, it ma bo (aid.

; the program announced, the com-
edy is "an angle on the triangle." thai
eternal bit nation of fiction anil dra
inatiirgv, two men and a woman, and
love am lcuiiiii.- - tnc priuoiiiiiiuiiiife- - mm

, i , ....i ..
I'ire-- . Ill lllls ic'i i unse 's '
new Ivvisi to the old stor.v, uud wo
arc given a tale that is subllv and
with the grrate-- l of finesse. There i- -a

-s to the plot mid the humor
and the persons of the story are real
human beings. So intimate are the,
conversations the play is niostl eon
vcrsatinnal - that one feels he is an
eavesdropper lieur'tng things of the ul
most family privacj. uoL intended for
l.ii. ...irn The lll'iv In II W elCOItlf 110V

illy with mm nil" liniquely, charming
innovations.

Tin re are only five characters m (hi
play. Two of l h in are the small and
unimportant purls ol a maid and a
valet. The nt horn an- The IVieiul. "who
has as hi, angle that the triangle can
lie tipinrt.' portrayed chariniugly by
Hriicsl Law ford. The Wife, "who hat
her idea that it must be a right ancle, '

tlelighllull portrayed by Charlotte
AValker. and The Husband, "who
tloosii t know much about tingles," in
tcrnreleil by Hi an Hemp.

(if Mr. Law ford ami Miss Walker
much jiraiM - due lor the clever man
ncr iu which llir.v handle Mr. Mrgruo's
lines mill siiuations. As to Mr. llerup,
he seems st and lulls just u little
short of w lulling the sympathy of the
uudieiii c and btaring out the author's
idea ol a in. in worthy of the love and
sacrifice of the wilt

"Tea for, Time is especially rec-
ommended In husbands or any one who
happens to be suffering from "green
eye." The plot concerns a fascinating
and brilliant lover, a husband absorbed
in business anil neglectful and a wife
lonesome but loyal. The subject of
platonic love is much and up
parentl, iu the author's opinion, proved
to he a thing Unit can and does c.v.isf

without harm to the family fireside.
The i unit tlv is iu three acts and has

been liunilsouiely ami appropriately
slugid.

Minstrels Still Funny
North I'hilailelpliia's culertuiument

of rovulty won't be half so entertain-
ing, iu u milliner of speaking, today , as
tho eiitertaiiinieiir of my ally as por-
trayed iu the rollicking larcc at

s, which continues as a feature
of a bill of laughter. 11111 Davis of-

fered a budget of blackface songs,
which met with luvor, and John
White's Uliriduble mule was us

and funny as ever. Lminel
A elcli won favor with his

snugs ami there were lots if
, new ami timely jokes in the "lirsl
part "

yessirI it's good
right from the wood

from the
pure Hpps

unci Barley lalt
that made Schmidt's lieep
famous.

Puritan Special is a high-grad- e,

nutritious and
stimulating drink because

MUSIC SHOW AT WALNUT

'Love Hunter" Provides Capacity
House With Laughter

"Iho Love Hunter" isi not one uf
your sophisticated inuslcul comedies.
It is simple iu its methods and forth-

right iu its presentation of its mirth
and its melody. And neither the diltks
nor tho drolleries are as historic as
the veuoruble playhouse, which stages
this new show with book-- and lyrics
bv Darl MacISoilc. music, by Walter
Hosenionl, dauces by Huymond Midgc-ilr- y

aud singing by (leorgc Choos, who

'is also tho producer. It opened u fort
night's run tit the AMiluut niti "'"
to a capacity boil"! which thought the
humor was great tun aud enjoyed Un-

tunes us well. ..
The responsible syndicate r"tB M

liomi, on the musical comedy map anil
likewise convey n amusing iucub oi
"bvvcII" society iu the Indiana town,
once uoled for buggies and now niglj
up in the industrial production ol
tractors. Kokoiiuin social anieiillics art
somewhut extraordinary eieu for musi-
cal coiuuJv iu tho itiituelle of intro-
ductions, cliiiperoiics, quick courting
aud the jilt direct. II moiiis that a
loveli Kokomo maid with a uwollcu
niid-wc- fortune bus a inobbieli
mother who is tlelerniined to marry her
off to a belled earl Presto! the earl
appears aud one known lilui fortliwitn.
If uot for what ho is. Though
ho is minus a bell he ir posfesscd ot a
monelo mid a Piccadilly acuity in
which nothing can live, not even uu
Idea. Knters tlefti a home-inad-

S. nportir und from that
iiiomcnt the romantic LChenilUB of

niauima and ho. grace or bin nibs go
glimmering A Inch same io not quity L0

simple, for the earl has to be proved an
impostor, and the Aankoe lover has to
relievo himself of tilspieiou of being
not merely a fortune hunter but what 13

worse in the matchmaking niater u

eyes, impecunious.
Mr. Choos bus had ii great deal of

success iu puttiug ou tublold mutical
shows for the vaudeville alage and in
"The Lovo Hunter" ho Iiai) tclctcopcd
a number of these, including "The
Count and tie Muid, ' into a mosaic ot
music and merriment that will pleato
Its own public iniliierj-e- l. The femin-
ine had, luu Mitchell, i u very pretty
gill Perhaps the vocal honors belong
to li'raiicca lli.oii, the Ciiillie maid. A
iliiarlel of comedians, Ikltlio A'ugt, who
l.i featured: John Sully. James Carney
and Jack Claire, play up the humorous
Hues auil siliiulioim for all they arc
worth and both Sully uud Carney prove
graceful dancers.

BURLESQUE BILLS

Typical Offerings at Casino, BIJou,
TrocacJcro and People'b

Hen Welch, tin popular liddihli
cuiwdiuu, is inlrrtuiuiug Casino pa- -
Irons witli his "Haulier Show." oue of
the h pioductions of burlesque.
"lyoie Albor" is the title of the first
purl, iu a pretty scene laid in a villa
uloiiL' the Iludson. "Im ul the Movies"
ami "Izzy al the Cabaret" feature the
second act. Dolly Mnrrkey und Frankic
Martin slur.

PKOPLK'h The latest lashiouuble
modes arc ou display here this ,wee'
by a large chorus. "The Rig liurlcsquo
Heme" scores its e hit with
such popular favorites as Harry Mol'- -

tou ami Zclla llussell iu tt ast.
Vuudevillo novelties vary the show.

lil.MIL' "The Aviator fiirls" offer
something new in two skits. "Flying
High" and "Honey inooti lieacli." Spe-
cialties and a pretty chorus help liven
up the show, which is replelu with ac- -

tiou from start tu fiuMi.

IKOCADhKO Tho inoviis fur- -

nished tin- - theme for the unusually
pleasing burletta which featured the'
first production bf "Oh French'." 'J he
builelta is "A Duv iu u Moving Pictuic
Studio." Tho performances of Al Mar.
tin. Hu.el Kurd and lAittie Lee stood
out as of the highest order. Lover.)
of dancing enjoyed real novelties.

ill III
Vlill ffQ)
Ml inFT)

Contains less than one-ha- lf of
ono ier cent of aJcohol by
v olume.

the best of health-givin- g

cereals is retained. Your
whole family will enjoy it.
Get Puritan Special on
draught right fronj, the
wood, because it's good.
Served where quality bev-

erages only are given the
preference.

In bottles for home use.
'Write or phone for a case
today.

DUBITAN fAI?

BREWED

MANY HITS AT THE NIXON

Anniversary Bill Marks Record for
House

With a bill which is one. of tho very
best iu its history, the Nixon is, cele-
brating its ninth iiitulver."ury this week,
(icueral Manager N'lvon-Nlrdllng- er has
provided something that will suit nearly
every tustc.

Justly named is "A Curo for the

his

142

c

c

IIIiics." n, mimical tabloid, which beads
tho show. Its effervescent comedy is

with Bongs of tho moment.
Several clever comediubs and dozen
pi city girls keep tho action at a rapid
pace.

llobln und Pal prove among the best
mimics iu vaudeville. ICohiu is known
as the human music store. Ills imita-
tions arc given with lively comedy.
He (.cored 8Liuphnticnlly. Lou AVllson
did little of everything and did it
well. Tho Clnudscbmidts, who scored

1. HERE is many a man in
this who feels

same way about his
Cadillac as the
merchant who said the
other day that the Cadillac

played a big part in
success, because it has

increased his business
efficiency,

i

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
NORTH BROAD STREET

the

has

-

Cc

5

CITY'S THEATREGOERS
intertpcrscd

a

u

community

prominent

a package
before

a package
during

a package

NOW

MF

n solid hit for two jears at Iho New
York Hippodrome, am tho clownlivnl:
clowns in vaudeville. They kept laughs J
on mo jump.

"Salome vs. Shenandoah." wilh Afucb
Bennett, ia a comedy riot ou tho screen. A

Narrow Escape Prom Runaway Car
A runaway freight car at Ilamsey'B

coal yard, Brjn Mawr, yesterday crash-
ed through a fence ami ran half way
acrops Lancaster avenue, uarrowly
missing an automobile.

the wa

the war

THE FLAVOR LASTS
J

SO DOES THE PRICE!

i
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-
,

C. SCHMIDT & SONS, Inc.
fesV3rrkl w 127EDW;ARD STREET, PHILADELPHIA!
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